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MICE COHMSSIONEeS
ViUABk Council to Close All Saloons at Twelve 

O'clock Every Night, With Lid light on 
Sundays, and WiU Consider Appoint

ment of Extra Policeman.

« druUe dolni^ at th*

^ commlMloiMn
^lud that Um Undt had b«ea. 

I la tba matter of diaorderly 
OB the rtreeU «tao by their 

I BWda Uicmiaivea a 
.ahidiiw i«ople. Aa a rcauit 

«c toporturt movee «ere 
jrirrt. «ie Commiaaloiiera 
Mim"* to the Couocil the cloainc 

.0^ of all Uceosed premiaee at 
^4etk mldBlKht tlU aU o’clock the 
Idkwtof aoniin*.

d. the matter of addioK 
leUcemaa «aa aerloualy dla-

■irtaart a 0 filially aett'le

■oyer PUnU and Cor

on the dUeetil »U of Monday.
Mr. Mainwarthg- ComplalnU hav. 

been KeoeraJ during the paat month, 
and the dlaorderly element —rim to 
Uiinto that they have a fr«i hand.

The Chief- It baa alwaya been iin- 
deratood wl^ the police maglatratee 
of the city. If people wore aliie to 
walk along without dUturblng any
one. they were not to be moleated. 
and in Umea paat the police have 

for bringing
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sTUKNisy A Y 1^0 00 nc cttpkii-in-
SECURE TEACIERS 

Dipumus
at Provtneial Normal School

drunka who had no ai«;ine 
agalnat them.

Mr. Maiowarlng— When a man 
drunk ami walking throogh a bunch 
of women JoetUng from one to 
other, wouldn’t you arreet hlmT 

The Thief- I would.
Mayor Phurta- ’There ere 

a* and Malnwarlng conatltuted the drunk and prowling around 
Maid. The ChleTe reiKirt for the atreeta. men whom we knoW. whoaa
yMt two months wae received and femlllee ale eufferlng. Don’t you

Chief Croaaan. asked If he had'think It would be better to 
narka to make, aald that ow-jthem home?
, the numl*r of complaints The ,t’hl, f- Thl. thing of aiding 
Itiana aroueed from sleep men we ere getting tired of. I have 

dhwdarly niriaes on the atreeU Ute helped them home, put them to 
diigtt. ha had called in the nasist- and then they have gotten out 
an of Ihs provincial poUco to co- bod and al.uaed their wive* and (

with him. ao that both elty ’The Mayor— There la on thing 
urhaa royaterere could he evident. ’The populattoo ie Increea-
I to. Saturday night never- ing and there are more drunka than
ta were mode and on Mon- formerly, and more elringent 
had five cases in the police urea have got to be a.loi)ted in the 
Ba bad been busy .Monday handling of them. Comph 

g the arfdanoo in these reaee all kinds are beard, drunkei 
■< had aot been able to leave hla orderly conduct, damage

party, had hoya at large, c 
rify of people not emtdnying •fr Mahiwaring— Then the

aawitkoiit protection on Mon- mbhiah heaps contrnrv to law. and 
ao on. It la

an- ronatable Keen the iweeent foree to handle the work, 
wap tlll^fl or 4 Monday morning. I think It beat to milnrge the feme.

no police_______(Coatlnoad oa Page a.)

iKSNtlilNiroVCMPRKEEDINfiS OF
HNibi Wising 

Sisitn
baaa dedniteiy decided 

^ tka Padllc Whaling Company
■“-----Uah a etauon at Page.’

Oapt. Baloom and other. 
Ik the work will be h 

t to aet man to work

^th. emabUehlng of a whaling 
amr Nanaimo the announce- 

“oted In a recent laaue In 
■ana. that Norwegian com- 
frkUng from floating whal- 

kWona la the gulf are talked 
of «wcial intereet to Na- 

wboae

TIE GRAND lOIKiE 
L 0. 0. F.

the Orand Lodge Meeting 
Uiscuoaed this Morning.

1 beDaflt flnandaUy by 
i gau.
> expenaea ore paid 
a hand omounU to »88fl. 

the lorgeet in the Uathry of tha 
aaciaUoo. Of this amount flia 

the Ladyamlth 
ndlng that 

wouid go towards the purchaaa 
msdal. for their teun. The balane. 
will be uaed to p 
the local team.

For the managenmnt of the City 
tkegae end tha aarlea of garnet 
th. ChoUenga Cup. the greateet

Maaera. Robt. Adam, Tho. 
ond’^Hobt. Yates, aU 

rbom have wlOlngly devoted much 
Uma to tha game, simply 

that clean football should thrive in 
That

work hoe succesdsd ia tcetiflad by the

of Norwegian floating 
Ik an Uterview h. aa,..

Mŝ bWW no ataUona and com. 
^ from Norway, imivln* prac- 

“ ‘kkkfr In the country for 
•qnlpmant. The PaclOc

by building eta- 
» ^ the Island coast, will 

on, the laland,
- ----- a large atafi

»*» WUI iiy, on the Island, 
for whom will be pur-

^ bwft,
bowi the hlnory Of the Nor- 
'bkler. that they have den 
• Indirntry on th. Norwe- 

kk well „ at other pla-

intenUon of t|«i Pm;inc 
Company to eetabllsh a 

wT." *100* the Island
■“•t.nee. and to 

In rotation. 
*kter. .t.ny 

Theaa ataUona will bo 
to erniUnry prrangmnmiU. 

^Hlwnlller’a patent pro- 
.k’kky Pkrt of the whnie la 

P^otleally the wnell

lendment re representation to 
Grand Lodge carried.

telogrum waa rocelved in regard 
to Past Grand Mnater Win. McColl'a 
ilciith today. He waa acting olflcliil 
Grand Mnater nt the tint Grand 
IXKlgo aea.alon In Xannimo In 1S8.*.. 

resolution of condolence was pnaa-

^01 tha

I’be Oddfwilowa ha^a been In ses^ 
on all moming diacusHing oae sub 

joct, that of reducing the repreaunla' 
Grand Lodge mooUog. 

^change would cncei three lodgeo 
the provU^. one lodge 
and two lodge. In Vancou-

• th.n at tl 
.. l^chmui

further dlacuaa the question thl 
tornoon. From present appearances 

notion will not enrr)-.

aloni of the Supreme Grand Lodge.
Rerolutlona of thnnkw were pnaa.><l 

to Mayor Plante, Dnughtera of Hi- 
liekah, and Dlnck Diamond and Pen- 
tennlnl lodges of X'nnnimn for their 
entertainment to ilallora, to the C 
P.R. for mhicilon In rates, to the 
preoa, hotels and Hi Irena fiir eour- 
toales.

A vote of eondolenre. passed fi>r 
P.n.M. J r. Phllllpa. was ordered 

to hla wife, 
laid night’s•a session the report 

r the Order, Printing, 
whal. # ■’ -I'ldlHary eommlttees were ad-*hale for wmlUry rea- opted.

^ Norwegian floating whal-l The committee on petit Iona recom- 
• We aatraet the oil and «ne"'»od that charten. he grant^ fj.r 

the waeta i organising Re»>ekah lodges at Green-
'wood. Pranhrook and FVmie The re- 

~ imitloe
ranhrook a 
a adotdod.

•iw *®RVT! TPnUf. ' «>»o reported that the Tletwkah
-'‘’-a™-. ,'S.

*« ymr- ^ hakah Assemhlv he In.tiniled
9^ • kkBtanee oa Blackwell’s On motion It w-ns decided to Inatl-

wthout trying to got the As.emhI
kppaala to uptmt hi. eon-,’

i , <0ontlnned on imge Four)

lael.1 Normal School. wUch 
naacad on Jan. 7, and eonelud- 

ed on Friday lakt, tha following Na
naimo atudenu were granted teach- 
are’ diploma., valid for Ufa:

Fanny E. Bulman.
Clara Chadwick.
Helena Haarer.
«thel «odgaon.-~ -- 
F.dlth Manifold.
Lesley Shaw,
Mary E. Stovaoo.
Annie M. Webb.
The next l>reliminary tiriali 

I* open at the end of August 
dents desirous of attending thl

applying to the principal,

THE BEST IN 

SIXTEBV 

VEAKS
At a meating of th. British 
mhU Football AaaoclaUon, 

lost night the business of the 
elation was wound up. The a

of the aaaocUUon ware very light 
Nut one

high standard t the sport has

oinoera of tha aasodallon for the 
manner In which they had conducted 

business.

DEFENCE
PL^$

vn $Mv N*mc ill tr
CUN M iwBcrilS 

cn. Mokri.
BOISE, Ida., Jima 18,-k 
wma-prwfaMe that-Harrjr OrdufrU 

wlU now ba aUuwed to leav 
stand and make way for another wit 
naaa In the Haywood trial oa Satur
day afternoon. The state wUl 
take up much time with the nhdi-

croee-exnmliutioa will v

Today Orchard axpecttd to 
tha acta of the easaealnatlon.of for
mer Oov. Steuanbofg. TTie harrow
ing tale that mada a

------ ba told.
and tha murderer obliged to tali 
how eold-bloodwl WWW the ,
Uona for It. The murdered 
win aiu within a tew tet of Hay
wood tacijig Orchard. He watchea 
the witaeae clooely and 
nairaUoB of acanea arouad hla home 
prior _
night when hla tathar was kiiua he 
shows evldanoe of
The defaDos has xtot qwrad Orchard 
and hla charaetar as a criminal baa 

aearehed Into untU moat ovacy 
crime in the calendm-, big and Ui- 
tie, haa been brought home to him. 
The muse remarkable thing about 
the man la tha absoluta non 
with which he Bdmiu the eommie- 
alon of these Crimea. The plot to 
kidnap the chUdren of Orchard , for- 

^ pAnar in the Heraculee mink 
U loo«|dup« by tho defeoee M i 
strong tha dnplicity ttl the
maa. ’Tb^ claim of tha wttaeaa 
thet Simpkln. diwmvered the o

state. ’It waa
the defence In e ____________
PauUon lent $800 Just hetoiw he left 
Wall.ee for Caldwell Miortly before 

murder of Stuenenbeig. 
ha oaae for the defence ia in 

tradlctlon of the eonnaction of Hay
wood with the actual murda- or

for. the murder of Stuon-

tliem on the go.nl showing mart, dur 
ing the soaaon. (

te of thanka was posaed i 
ing the Athletic Club for the u

club room, lo which the aaaocln 
lion held tta meetings from tini

anberg, ia shown by queaUona 
so as to bring out the eridence that 
Orchard reached Wallace planning 
kidnap Paulson’s children. Failing 

that he liecome poverty stricken 
I committed burglary. Getting 
prooeeda from this, hk robbed 

carii register. These funds running 
out be borrowed $300 from a

had been hla partner and who 
become rich from the proceeds 

the mine, a fifteenUi ahaie 
which OnShard had held f^ a i 
and than, enrioua of the ri* i 
angered at the thought Stuen-

had driven

strltis CtiTic «Hiui 
CMMIn Mlllliri 

ABltlMlltS

w . defence assert thaY'Slmpkins 
at Wallace at the Ume in 

with his dutle* aa a member of the 
executive board of the Western Fed
eration. and that neither there 

Caldwell had he any direct con 
n..cUon with Orchnrd’a pinna.

MHCHlmlBail
E«r vicitrii

LOX'DO.V, June 13.- "I hav* re
tired becausp BriUsli authority of
fered ms no eninloyment alncg I waa 
•turned out” of the Canadian mili

tia for paying attention to political 
corruption In the appointment of of- 

ia tho published explanation 
made by Earl Dundonald. whoao re- 

i from the post of Lieuten
ant-General. lad to the recent pro
motion of Major-General Roden Pow- 

’The earl says ba Is being given 
nothing to do was not duo to old 
age because thirteen years remained 
l«fare tho old age clauae affected his 

rank, and that he conslder«l 
favoritelsm ia bound to deatroy the 
.•mclencjr of any military force.

the Grand Ix.dge,

CONGRATULATE.S CANADIAN

Ottawa. June 13.—Slater 'nioraaa. 
superior of th. Rldaeu Street Con
vent. who yesterday celebrated h< 
diamond JuMIee aa a nun. received 
cablegram from Cardinal Merry del 
Val, papal secretary. oonve>dng con
gratulations and s]«eUl Moaslng of 
Pope Flue on the happy oocoslon.

12.-Victoria laSEATTLE, Jun. 
likely to have pi 
again next year, but It wiU likely be 

the sute league and not in th. 
Northwestern thU time. The Wash
ington ataU league woe organiu-d 
yeaUrdny. aa a cl^ I) orgaolxaU™ 
salary limit $1,200. Four teams 

tart off on July 4 repnwenting 
Walla Wolla. CeMr.illa. North Yakl 

a and F.verett.
Next year it K the IntenUon to 

take in Victoria, together with Pen- 
il.eton Dellingham and Olympia* and 
nmke It an elght-leam rircult. Three 

I n week would Iw played 
Victoria. Local men ere now 
ranging to>Y>Iare a team there next

WEiVTHER SYNOPSIS, 
bkrometer la slowly rising end 

fair weather la likely to hecqpie gen
eral west of the Caocadn. Rain has 
fallan on the lower mainland, 
conUnuea between the rangss. while 

Alberta hpovy rains and thundar 
Btonna have baaa gaoaral.

niNviM$[ms
ivniH

Idlng e« Wm TUOm
iMl JBiyaat aad Mr. Jota

Tha aaarrlaga takaa plana tkla erw 
■lag of two young people of thaeity 
' Uw persona of Mlaa Edith laabal 

rant, daughtor of Mr. and Mn. 
’Thoa. Bryant, cotmt of Keuady aofl 
Albart streau. aad Mr. John Allan 
CampbaU.

I fnarrtagk oatatODBy win bspw<-

at tha naiaaDek of tha brids’a 
anta at 7 o’clock. The young eoo

tomorrow mofnlng and oa 
turn wlU take up their naidanea oi 
Farquhar atrekt.

ara popular raald
mU of the city aod wUl aojoy

atuUUooa of a Ugge drcla o

THE JAPS 

ARE STILL 

BROWIINC
TOiao, J
Us mor»ln_ . __ _____ _

Japahaae iWuranU in Friieo. Thla 
appaal to tha aya, eoopM with very 
atrong 
tag, of

"The attuatloB I, doobtlaaB grava. 
and eoUa for proiapt amatam of 
both govtramwtk.'*

Tha HocU aay«:' "Stage, tor m- 
d and thoretore 
Md."

‘The paper aaya further that H doaa 
to kdvoaaka ww htt 

merelal relattona.
LONDON. Jyn, l$.-8och.* oon- 

tlngwey aa outbreak of war betwaen 
the United States aad Japam 1, .iw 
garded by educated Japanese as to- 
coDOelvabla. The eaUe eoriei 

rimee aaya If tha 
greadvea are tactlaed to atir op agi- 
tgUon for the defence of Ja 
treaty rights, the Progieaaiyfls 
Mve. would take a lead in daoounc 
ing tneb a war if any real danger 
of it threatened.

HONOLULU. June 18.-The UnH- 
ilgra- 
local

Igratlon offlcere to eoottaoa tha 
careful inafecUon of 
migrants, bpt dlaennUnue photo
graphing sad handle diploraatAuiy 
aU queeUons that 

The local federal officers arii alleg- 
■ to have dtaeovered that members 

the Japanese naval ataUon hers 
e hem eommunlctad with dftect- 

ly by the home 
through the Jai 

TOKIO, Jana . 18.- AfUraooa. — 
The newspaper men of thla city

to appear before the home 
t today aad were offlriallv 

adriaad to abstain from publleal 
any matter of an Inflematory 

oirltnMng nature on the Ameri 
qupBtlon.

$wi$ It Eittrnii
TicirfricMs

Ing their wives and frienda. Some 
uight Uila mouUi they proi>cas -Jiar- 
taring the steamer Joan and will ta-, 
vUe their friends to enjoy a mooa- 
Ilght excursion, with them aa far 

Ladyamlth. Invitations will be 
iainied for the excuvalon. and refrash- 

Ls and entertainment provided. 
It the exiwnBe of the Owla. 
large meeting of the order was 

held last night, aevaral appltesUons

FORECASTS.
For 8A hours ending I 

Friday.
Victoria and vicinity*- Mod- <
■nu to frash southerly wlada. ' 

gen«-ally fair, and a UtWa 
wanner.

Cower Mainland ~ light to 
moderate winds, gaoerally fair 
and a little warmer.

NOME SIEAip IS BABLY 

DANAGED
Only for Uta aanrta of Oopt. IrmPB

VlrM Mato MUIb. new S^lMar 
(Spadal to tha Frea Pram.) lB>F»a««nd tod Pemr ADs. a dia- 

SEATTLE, June 18,-Th. Steamer loaa of Hla mlgM baew iw-
Ohio, ownsd by tha White Star 88. »>«• paaaangn mad mram bo-
Oo„ ran agroend oa tha lee at Port j “““ *»»ntly aaeftad and toMM a 
Safely at 3 o’clock yaaterday'mom- '<»’ <>>• <»«ta terwart at iha 
lag with a loss of two white men Vo®®** of tha aldp. By
and ona Chlhaman, and great dam- ---------------------
ags to the ship.

A hogs hols waa above ta tto how 
of tha Ohio and aha bagaa to $n ra
pidly. A tarribla panie aosead dur
ing whieh davtk Itaaa wars eto aad 
lUkboota droppad and a inmibar of 

Into the aaa.



'S
Thiiwtof Jppe 18 ltf07.

. or a ftA^oolallat in 
mffwiUnaytliat^

m-l-fr
TTB.AJ9 

aiVfctMtpuraii^’Bo^ he«ltliftil and moat 
dellcioua of all. Sold oi^ in Lead Paoketa

The MnM Bise of Eriees.

PAY DAY SALE
HUGHES’
Ololhing Shoes, 
Shifts, Ovopalls,«.

10 to 16 pw
I. tunMBtiM aad gllM iDCIOU-

rr. ^ rr^rr;
_________ __ ____ifc--- rt__w iW pv 0«JI.

FaniDg
Implements

««6b jmr (w bm la tho t
nil Induttijr to MV DMitoc « tmj iaetmma

glim-iit from ao to 40 per 
It to «uUo utoonJ that, with the 

orders

tito Ugh prtoM .01 tmiriMV aa« othta

from 80-to 40 per out. aeoarOfag 
quality, and tho Mi 

may be oaM of aupplieo mate 
inm and eopp*. such aa loeka. Mag- 

aU of -vhkh hare

are OMrea. the rataU dealers dehbar. 
ataiy Mfualiig to pordiaae at t 
oraaaad prices. The situation 
a vary aerioos aOKt on the ma;

Theae

We have all the latest Fan 
Implements and Garden Tcola 

Ton had better look at oar 
L-iwn Mowers and Sprinkiers- 
they are the best to be had.

■g themaalTM without orders. 
wUl ha obUgad to elosa their work- 
s»»|is. and the isanlt wlU be that 
Msttr *.000 fnrtlttn. makers

WH. H. MOBTON
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria Crescent, Nanaima

DMIu’s
Fortsu

rti nd blood- Moarouc, Va.. Juaa U.- Piaii- 
B«>b*.*.a P«t to a stTMuoM

dqg hma today maktoc tin 4 
as. OSS SB the Itat tonal Aiat
of £ditom aad.ttaa othw to ths 
Uo oa too sr«6tto» of tha Oooigia 
state hooaa at the aavotoU 

to te aditate to toa aditois^itv 
atoMt.Boaaavali dwaU at toagth oa|^ 
tka.gitoftng of togattos •< toa 

tonrlng..tha te««ia MSI

KB —art«w5SWuw. A.
»a«^ Woa mm- 

toltea e« •MTi'

Uaca taa to V. tor tha batoar asato- 
od of aaptog with I 
part ha soldi 

-Smw. aa da toa 
ttoa. teat

ateo to vmy aeoU.

•totods. t%ar may alas 
a parttol way to boatoaa^ ate as

•toa teto toa iBtotfVa ••‘Wte far a IttUa
PtettoaC, woaktoga. and grtat ears 
would have to bo oarctosd to sm 
tW it waa aoc o*adad fey tha vary

iw taaedtoa a dead touar. and 
Udva vte o. a. batem 

Ifr. FtowdM saw toto, rtgrati

bava taaad. far U an evited ttwould 
of ebursa ba woeaa than ao tax at

M teoim Mstoodoldm 
to. sou. ete*, toMad.Heon 
to hgteW abov. toa ate

------------------ -- of an tax*
— w tha tax wiiieh baaiw haasily up- 
c«' the hoa«t a. mmqmrvl with the

tax of to. prote

1 to proporttaa to tha

NANAIMO
Marble Works I

B a
Tableta.□ments. Tableta. Vmt 

Irva Rails, Copings. Etc.
Estimates faruisbed for all kind* 

of brick and stone work.

f U. stop your pain fraa. To 
WdU dist-lMfors you apsad a penny 

my «nk Fato Tableta^an 
<»o I will BtoU jtm lias a Trial Fack- 
aga-al toma-Br. 8hoop'a 
Tablau. fiauralgto. Baada

oSSSr-impi;

The largest Stock of finished 
Mooamental Work in Marble. 
Bed or Grey Granite to select 

from.
ALEX. HEMDEBSON Proprtotoi

fPEACTICai, ■APOHI

SoSihy

dtor-»ow, Jttete. what 
toi asau of thsmtetyt

a probtam*^i^ anos tax.; la mr. Mgwsat both Stete 
to g—Ttemto aad ba pan of mm mhmm fad- f*
toM to “irr- Uhi- tel bought amtoa toooM have maU-

tehlrqhfr to amma our chnd.

To Core a Col4 in Ona Day.
Taka liAXATTVX BROWO tetem

a^arsrj&jg^
sot faatura a<- fcdarul taxaUoa. aad 
- stfU hop. thsd oao may ba davtaad 
teb tha aupteto ten win da-

hmlw awtoiof totoMteisMsy

"to my jB4gBHat-lHw<smr. tba to- t 
torltaaea tax fa koto a far battar

PorUat far too parpuM I tem to 
Ptevsa W hstatog tos big

fcxtote of tos souteT toar to pro- 
P«tfcm to tUr tea a ssastaatlj to

.test Bolsiy bseauM of too 
by toa

public. They MO_________ _
if car. and anxiaty to tba pnblto aad 
Us emtoaotor jte that tosy should 
>0 forood.to pay hMvUy far too pro-
WfoagtvMttoM Itfaafaouaw 
atoaaataiy that toa aatioo has toa 

right to daeito to to toa

la. Druggfa 
a to aura.

UNION BREWING Ooi Ltd.

I CE J
Wondaj^loe Will be Delivered on

Wednesday's. Friday's and 
Saturday's.

Orders Must be in by 11 o’cloekon 
day of delivery.

UNION BRE^WING Co. Ltd.

We Offer Todajf
A weU built Ooltage of 9 Rooms, 

aU on one floor, with large basement 
—Lot 66x 142. Pretty Garden. Fine 
view. Excellent Location.^

S157S. OneflplfWt
A. E. PLArr A, ltd;

[ESTABU-SHlo^
Beal Estate. Insurance. Notary PnhW<r

SNAPS!
NEWCASTLE TOWNSITEI
Boose 6 Rootom on splendid Comer—I/d 190 feet fnatagfr- 

f 11.50. Terms.
Best Comer Lot on Townsit'—lft» f. el IronUw 

aS50. T. r- »
Another Fine Corner ' f; 

Also 2 other good Cottagei—S70o c .

THOM./VS KITCHIN, Street.
(ESTABLISHED l«9if]

fy I have's splendid Farm for SUe, near in

The Royal Crowq Soap IV|an”
Will Call on You Soon.

A Splendid Cpportunity
For Readers of the

PRCC RRE8S1
To Obtain Valuable Prizes I

TMfvtfcsMMcr

^ Tha Royal Cro,, goal _________________

S':.' :’m Z 'TL'."*------

«nd that th. »' t*- Tree rr«. algte
•t n,f Fr»ie Pr«aN «»t u v t Prnwn s-..t» **• Intorrsting accfiunt (flrw

rotumM af tha Wfm Piwst iTsihv ^ _?■? " •o** exp©H«»nc#*a K«*p rour aya
Orowu Soap «„ by h.^ P~Parto for to. ^

F*Why. July 12th
faam. Vaaatow at 7 ■im. Vaaato

-.la .̂wir 9 p. B. ,
tern from Wiaafaie to Vaxeouvar,'.

ILS«:OMKA7iC.
. yto»to,yrto dbtoto.d from to.' I

I. The latest Oopyof the Evening Free 
Press-N.^nairho'8 Leading Paper 

2. A Cnrtoon of Royal Crown Soap 
(c r portion thereof) or

1. The latest Copy of To Evening “Ffoe Pfoss*’ ] 
2. A Box of Vfiieh Hazel Toilet Soap

fnw _____ LX___^ *

« m tey b. a wtomr:^><^Cro,„ Soap a* 0,0. tori Mbaarib. for tha UmUa* ,

.lOOsi'



Qunshii^ar niwwcE
UNBREAKABLE FIRE-POT

^hot coals in the upper part The rcLit is that 
the upper portion expands much more than the

This uneven ekpuision catiics

^ ^pe.

. But the (ire-pot of the Sunshine 
u constructed to meet this . on- 
drtion. It IS in two sections. The 
upper half expands, as much as

back to Its orifinal sire, fitting 
to the lower half perfectly.

And this strong, unbreakable,

superior featuresof the Sunshine, 
row local dealer does not handle the 

••Sonihine,* srrita direct to os (or FREE 
BOOKLET. ------------

ef a abort ttma balote ^ ^ 
jroved of tc

Mr. Mainwarliw- On «i
wrtB

The Mayor— Yaa. gIom at IB Sm 
ordajr algbt untU Mowlay naca 

Mr. Dkfc- I nm qefta isi iavor n 
L • .a ,J *

Mr. Mainwartar- MosiM bebg ^ 
koital... omsetltMe an cB^ 

We would havw to maka It so la or- 
o help tbs poUee «ed eo bar* 

perfect Uw.

tiaaa ago. Uam warn < 
would tavor calling lor s 

have Use a

1 la o'clock tbme wrould be l«m 
s drunka rolling aroaod tbs streets.

------------ r As both (Svor tbs Idsa. wlH
start him dutlsa by Jofy x. I don't oas maka a aottoof "
•ay tbs prsasat Ions baa not dons It was then moved hr Com Vahs. 
r“al‘ that it b.^ but waring, sgeondsd ^ Com'
I am srllllag to ^vs tbam tbs as- ' That the Council be to pass

M'daiyi
UwdMi. Toroolo, Montreal, Winnipes, Vd icoMver. Su John. NA

Ing arrsstsd sva are quits srilUng 
dom,.

I Mr. Dick- Then a third poUosm 
would be no faslpT

Tha Chlel- I can't do all the work 
>I»ope«y, db-^s offletTrork and -be 
found in tha station whan tha tele
phone is rung. I n^ a practice

Randle Bros., - Local AKonTsl^”'"""'^’’“*“

WHAT’S DOING IN 
SPORTING CIRCLES

LKAL
Aim

ITKI-
mt

^ I [ TOE HORSE SHOW.CBYSTAZ. PAXACE
ON CUP TIE DAY.

■---------- I IXINDON. Juna ia.-At lbs Inter-
(London Hall.) 'naUonal horse show, at Olvapl. i

A crowd la always Illusory, and day Amsrleana were the jrus »i 
wtU one knew tbs actual number nen in pairs with the bast o)I. 
who psaasd the tumatliss at the ed road rig. A B. McLay t-k,n* tl 
(Yyslal Palaoe one might have made'tint prim, with Rosewortby ai 
1^ fuSMss without coming ^ Marguerita: Margrave and Walter

actual dguraa. 
tatniy tbs ground asained to ba 

I as it possibly c
be. Tbars were no gaps In the 
aa. It gavs ona the Imprtosion of 
a solidly paskad mulUtuds. with 
that stagularly pinkish tint which 
hw»» Usees in the bulk present. 
H«s are thsrs was a scarlet patch 
whleh Bnant that three or four sol- 
<h*i were gathered together. and. 
b^tail, than tlMr nMghbors, 
•bowed mors of their cosU, or 
Mdsab of bhjs. The colors of both 
Msm w«s blue, and thair most en- 
thsMastlc supporters thought it ns 
••sssry to clothe themselvsa r»»-m 
l»sd to ankle in this hue. And tlwre 
to something perUcularly strlklna' lu 
a bhm stovepipe bat when the im. 
••ww on It.

5 to 8.
iring- Than yon only 

have four hours a day (or the work 
on tha streetT

The Chief- Yes. on Monday 
took all.my time In tbs office.'^

The Mayor- I can sas work for 
another ofBcer.

The Chief- Such aa the seal 
er’s work. If ha does it aa it ought
o be d.
The Mayor- We can't expect two 

len to divide up the 34 boars, so 
that the town can be properly pro- 
leetsd.

Mr. Matowarlng-Tbs police court 
would he a paying Invastmant for 
the dty with another man. aa there

After en 
themselves 
ed to mewt

n a qus4.

«» full complement of eiwcutor.
thought themaelve. paru u-arly 

J^te If their h«l an uruntoirup- 
wd view of ene of the goals. I heU 
*w«»«(g» of the fortunes ..f tu. 
n«s had t« be gained from th* rise 
«4 W1 of the eh«ge, thougn 
^ nemamrily e rether ui.CjrUi'ii 

, fcr the loudeet chiefs
«• tvoked when the expect J 
*«• not made.

i IWe were quite e number -f Lon 
. kt the Palace, but thev vor.

•owdoue that it wax not th-ilr ds/ 
»o they humbly kept la fbo hark 

ffomid end allowed the Visitors fr .m 
^ north ami the midlands to h dd 
**>• sUge. .And they nelJ It to 
pmx Act; they pemade.1 the I'.l 

•• they pervaded every ol x>r 
PWt of Ixmdon. The atrnnror- f.-,. 
toon about a cup tie dav. n (esti- 
»■* to. which Ixmdon (s n-.w ihor 
•*»Wy aeeustomed, Is Ihst V.i .ugh s 

^WUtud. of mmunrionists come 
the last grest mated ..(

I ap,>areatiy •.dim-

•W. OiBtral London seems to 
I'M M MI of visitors during i 

W it ia before and af'ei 
» you go to the Crystal Palj.co r 
«w» yourself among a the ..... 
w^nctale; If you stop In Lon

cannot Walk along the tt-ves 
^ t being Jostled by ..u-trly 

“CT your pardon In a strnuge

Wlnana aecond prii 
and Rip. In the eompetiUon

over X5 end not exceeding 1.'. i 
hands. C. W. Watson's Lord Balti
more and My Maryland aocursd thi -d 
prise. In the claaa for mare or ,eiJ 
Ing not under 15.3 hands in ladies' 
single horse Victoria. Alfred Van
derbilt's Major took first prim rmd 
Mr. Wateon'i Lady Baltimore waa 
third.

FWTBALL MEETTNO 
A meeting of the Nanaimo Unite 

Football Club will be held on Mon 
day night next at 8 o'clock In th 
Athletic Club. All members are rt 
quested to be present aa bualnem .i

lRE OP OINTMENTS FOB 
CATAHRH THAT CON

TAIN MiitmiY. 
rcury will surely destroy tha 

aenaa of amsll and 
ange tbs whflie ayslaysten 

h the mi

r-.,.,.v preecnidii.i.e from repota- 
bls phyeldans. aa the damage they 
will do la Un fold to ' 

derive

The Chief thought tha* MY. Jolly, 
who waa to report to him. had pret- 
*-------ell covarwl tb«. gronod.

WARMVO TO THE DEAi\

hm't due to Catarrti. Hundr^ll^^

«me. Price $1

WAS TRUSTED, WILL BE TRIED,

know Mr. Baatker. who 
waa with your firm. I « 
ha ii a tried uid tnistad ew-,— 

-He wea tnatad. yes. and ba'U ba 
triad, too. if we’ra ao fortnt 
to catch him.-

nd is
UntmBniiiiiiQiiiiiiiii

Wedneaday w.»k 
rnnalder the appointment of another 
mpn. Commissioner Wek wsirtlng 
more time to think the matter o 

Mnvor Plants— 'niere la another 
malter that T have thought of 
some tlma, that of asking the Conn-

hours of bustnesa on lleensed premia- 
At the present time there aiv 

good regnletinns I tbInV 
1)0 per r«it of the commiinlty would 
spt>rove of closine all licensed prem- 

t 13 o'eloels sf rdebt T«ls 
probohiv would not mewt wlfb 
approval of those engaged in 
.tislnees but ft wonM only be n

sd bears tksslnuuiuw

Any parson or perecne found cut- 
Ung or removing timber from the on- 

tond to Ceder District, 
f Section 0, Bangs L went 

^ -ion 6. Range 3. will be pros 
ed es the tow dlreeta.
„ W. M. HILBERT.
Nanaimo, B.a, June 10th, lB07. Im

. Shoop'e Magic Olntroeot. 
ote it la made alone for 

Piles, and lu action Is positive and 
gyaln. Itching, painful, j

S? bgle by tu use. Large nickel-capped 
M OBOU. Sold by E. |

H. mcADIF
Parlors—Albert SUwet. 

Nanaimo.
Reaidenoe—Albert Straat.

tha good you 
from them.

contains
Internally.-acting directly upon 
blood and mucous surfaces of 
ajstem. In buying Hall'a CaUrrh 

re, be sure you get the jftoulne. 
token totamally and made In 1 

ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. 
Testimonlale frtw.

Sold by druggists. Price 75o per 
bottla.

Take Hall's Family Ptlla for

Doetop’s Idea

Drunkards
TORONTO. June 13,-The Ontorlo 

Modicul naaociation
decided that the only way to ra- 

n inobriutea 
uniler nwlraint

WRi^to keep tl 
and give them i

The

Kingston.
D. Edw. 

ho said tha

w
When you dilute epiriti 
with York Sparks you not 

. only (rratify your palate but 
you benefit your digestion. 
Some few imported waters 
•re almost as good as thi* 
pure charged water; but 
»l»Me few cost more than

Yprk Sparks
^ MtoeM Springs Limited, Toronto

1. will! mil" null drunkenena 
of the worst evils that phy- 

to combat. The Iona to 
I society, ho added, 
com.nutcd. In fset. 

IDS of estimating tha 
innmic standpoint at 

l.ut he hopeil, and 
this he was cncouragwl hy Prof.

l-rof Holltscher. of

the state and t

. Nicloux and 1

The Nanaimo Bakery I
Home Hade Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread in th* City. 
English Tea Cakes, Cakes. Buns etc, etc Pork Pies 

' every Saturday

MRS. H. BAILES - PROPRIETRBS'

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardwar*. Orock»ry, 

OrocartM, Etc.

NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B EDDTB Ii PARL0 R

By Robbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a hurfnee, 
this II. itch will give an ihgtantantmut, brUliuni 
light with ut any crackling or sputtering and i* 
perfectly nOiaeUts.
It has to he tried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box

a, that a r 
which the

*»y Co., Agoi^ for B. O. ’of ivcovery.

control of themselvTO would be tak
en care of by the stale or the uiun- 
irlpallty and reformed Into docent 
cltlxona.

Hr. Nicloux conteml.-d that child
ren conceived under Inehriate o ndi- 
lione and nursed by inebrlatoa de- 
veloiwd alcoholic tendencl.>s.

Mr. Justice Riddell was pbeecnt 
and strongly supported the establish 

ion to the pro
ves might be 

treated. Soma of the delegates were 
not suro that an asylum of this kind 
would be a succews, but eventually it 
was agreed to request the govom- 
ment to establish such an hoapitai. 
where those who were far gone in 
the liquor habit might have a ehaBce

■ 7VT E A T S
Juicy, Young and Tender

Are whAt you want, nndonbtotily; you cannot, may be. get 
them at every market, but you can here. The Savory 

Roaflt for dinner you will find at the Co«

The goods an hen—we

COSOI bo^ctSeiiY

PRBD. a. PRTO,

Saak of Commaree BtflBtac.
• VAMAIMOv 

3lalaphoae 184. F.a Bd . 88.

lUoaary and Beheld SuiKdl^ 
Selby St. opposite Railway Station

The Balmoral Hotel I
Faust DeChristlan- -Prop.

The dialog room and sleeping ap- 
rtmento are strictly first close.
At tbs Bar nothtog but absolute 

straight goods are d lap wised.

for Sale!
r-K!;

I of land with a fina

"*''PH0OT»60

Fam’ iBtrket.

Paisby DjsWMiBi-
or Qento ipparal-baoM funi. 

iabinggreiioTatedaka
J*«e to dya aad Uto,<

Moneij to loao
On Iffii rond Emmi EahUe,

O.E. BBBVOErPOTSS 
Bank of Cotomene Boildt^

(np^tain)

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDINa HOUSE----

......KIUJL 8TBKKT—,

Batosi *1.00 a dar. Mi pm ■
C. NEWTON YOUNG 

Dibwis - E a I.- Biflwu

‘'na.TT:
ami **

Market, es well aa the choiceet Steaks and 
ireakfibreakfast ITie most fastidionii customer will be 
pleased with our meats and the most economi

cal with our prices

QDENNELL & SONS.
t, Commercial. Street „

Also 17 a,, 
houie, built I 
concrete foum 
with 8 oowa a 
boro# Cbaap. Tarau.

7-roomed bouoe on good con 
with atahle, to city, to good 
tisD. *750.00. cash, or tonal 

7-Roomed House to dtX. eloee IB. 
*800.00 cash.

7-Koomed Houaa to dty, does to. 
*8.50.00 cash.

7-Roomed Houas to dty. eloee to. 
*800.00. Tenai or each.

7-Roomed House, to dty, alom to. 
*750.00. Tanna or each.

S-Roomad Houae to dty. aad three 
eloee to. fer —

f. W. SHXKESPU^E
■■AL WTATR AWtr DmUBAirOC 

‘ AOENT. i

Cccking's
Livery SleblKl

HERB rInOON PrO|>.
(BucceaHW lo J. H. Ooekiag)

nctiiiirailisigM 
nriNt. dilcr diflc 
»«mMCx rlHi»M7 
IBMBi i IBitn. 
ecKm Teaiiv Hat.

T^eCentritt 
Re*Mup*«"

per as. Jeag, aatto g^ .
TilfBUitllOMI 

he CItiiiB;

Thomasloidon i
8trioklAB*8trBBt

C^audWo^TS^^ 
Geneml Teaming Promptly 

attepdedUK

PhooeJBa, Ntotoi*tRa '

AE.Htlb»lt 
Funeral DIrootar

^*or emM
wwnd Teetohtoe «8-

-College WaH- liiperted toeee l>t.

«SVS^'Ml'.

-i



THE CANADIAN BANK

Pkddnp Capital. II 04»0W 
Seat. - > - 5,000.000
IVtalAsaets. - tt3.00<M)00

le United Stntes and Bnctaad

■t

MOPS

vrtcccttistflic
MM lllfC LfJ

- __«•
of Qnual I«dc« olB-

___for Um aoraioc jmr iwultad u
foUowa:

O. It-Tlioa.

S. K.-0. O. Dailcr. Kaulmo. 
At tb* elon of lut Blcbt'a Mwi 

tha Babakaha InHiatad twal^-a toe

WMiiitcai

(Bpaotal to tka Trm Fraa.) 
VAliCOUVEB. Juaa Me-

OoU. aaaiaUBt auasar of tba 
eariai Cauary. who waa lajurad in 

r eolUaioa at Etana Uat night 
today. EBa aknU waa tractur- 
Ba waa a atap aoa of Oaorga

gnaaral in aariy daya.

Thow ;ey, Jnne 18, t90t

TlrtaM. It only takaa fraah boll- 
iM water and a hot tai4>ot to 
hrtag thoaa oot of MOKSOOuV.

rMQNSMNi 4
’..[NDO-CEYLON

•lAMM HIRST—SOLE AORNT.

MOPS
1 Salf-Rinxiiv Hopa. Sm«U

«». $1M, Urg» dxa. $i00 “TBE BEST ON 
EARTH.' EYery honaa ahould hava one .• •

T- -A-. a-dZ-ii^OIDOXT^ll-ID
THE QBOCIK SOLE AGENT

Baa Forcinunar'a window for Bai^

I take thla mathod of thanking Mr. 
A. J. Smith, for Uia ratan of Two 

dtad Dottara. loat hr me on 
iday. and whUh Mr. BenlUi or-

ia tba Trm Ftaaa

oook, D. Condie. M. J. Morgan. J 
B. OaYia. T. Wilaon. J. OoUlabaa 
T. A. WlilUonl. W. Allan. W. J

W. Collia. T. FtlSSln. 8.
A. Padiry. J. McDonald. C. 

. B. WMtIaodar. A. MeArthor. 
D. Stewart. J. Bampaon. W. 

a- H. Reifau J. C. Davlln, 
11^. Mra. Noi 

uoM.. jara. Rawlinaon, ] 
na. C. N. Monaarrat. J. 
tt. J. H. MhidlaUm. R. D

NOW fdR YOUR 
NEW

Straw Hat
New Ones in by 

ExpreSBl

SaanetM. Milana,
Taacana and

$1.00. $1.50, $1.25. $100 
nod $2.50.

New Shoes for Men; 6nait 
■nkee; lowaat prieea.

-----THE-----

Powers & Doyle Co.
Ladiea- Olovaa.

Thb Dalitk Stork.

IQciaXxI cik
_

For the Real
Nobby Thing
in Men’s 2-Piece Suits, 

just take a glance 
at ours!

$10.00$12.50«$15.00
Men’s Outing Ouff Pants I

$3.00 S3.5Q an$ $3.75
Men’s Cream Stripe Flannel Tenni* Tronaera, 
Tbeae are very eorrect................................... $6.50

New BelU for Men, Youtlii an i Boya—all tba Correct 
Styles in Leather

26c. 36c, 60c to $1.00____ _
We have all Uie eorrect neceMsary

for Men, Boyi)' and Yontlia’ Samirer V'ear.

I ^ Bemesbor We SbII f.r Less ^

|SPENC£Ts

WANT
“ADS”

ia England, would I 
rangament with a 
city, to advanoa pa.

WAhTED-BIght boarders In private 
family. For terms, apply Mrs Jus. 
Huntar, Uellburton St. jl8-6t

WANTED — Snare drummer for the 
Church Lads' Brigade Band Boy 
of la or under preferred. Must l>e 
nble to handle the eticks e little, 
with alight knowledge of mueit 
Address or apply to C. W. Paw- 
lett. Bandmaeter Jl»-tf

Block. Joe. Fox. Wlodsoi
the O 

>r Hob

-V. H. Watehom. 0«k,.
»w; W. Andaraon. H. OairoU, Mrs. HaaUngi, Peter Welgie.' H' BroWn! 
^U._La^th; W. Black. J.C.

WANTED—To Rant, a piano for the 
auflJmer months. Apply Fraa Praiie 
Offloa. iii-o

Bon. iforrta jiroa.. J. h!

JOSEPH M. brown!______________ ___
WATOH-MAKSR j WANTED-Building floor apaea. at

least .V)xW) feet. Appiv Box M.Jox M.J. 
Jll-St

FOR 8AXJE-ao sera farm, ga 
cleared. IS milch cowa. aad 
head of young ,tock. and fa™S; 
mplemenu. ■ *5

horsaa and hamaaa.
i-rtlculare. apply Joh. ; 
on the Pramiaea. CwU, Di

1. 0. fl p. & K. of p.
1,-iiC 1'.:. I AY I

^----I^iamith, „
t^r reap«:UT. |«ig, at uu
O clock on Sunday. June IflU from 
whence they will march to IfaMlms 
Cmnetery f.„ thew>urpoae of aMaad-

brother, and eieUra. Pnxaaaloa wlil 
form and leave for the camatetr al 

30 iherp.
Uaailar. of tba various ordeta afl 

least bring Bowara.
R. KIIRTZIIALB,

Bsc. Usnsrsl CoinialtteiL

iber Co.. O. .1, Wouat. W. Wnm .awe. i

A. N. Johnson. O. Derih fcdSbUto.
J. McKinnall. B. UMBnell. BHOUSU U>

___BEPAnUNQ A SPFCTALfTV
Ohaiah SUast Manalmo

THE REASON
hnva n good stock of 

fliat alaaa A

^»itthy nia ckanpsr na yon anva thi

Ib'SmcSiW^ toat

sra-tf irs; s'.^s's.as:.'’agood advantags.
yoa in altar, jaat hxrii into oar window. 

UBAO AMD OTHERS TRY TO VOUJOW.

FORCIMMER,nihwiler.

Thta U the Salad Saaaon- 
lou of lettuca and yotaag oo- 

s. Have you n nlca^alad 
Bowl? We have a very nlea 
Una ranging in price from |« 
to 510 each. Something vvv 

, eUl in oak. ailver trimmed

WANTEO-Six < 
ea. at once. ^ 
($8.00) dollars to n
lars per week. Permanent employ
ment. Apply with addreas. P. O. 
Box 404. Vancouver, B.C.

FOR 8AUC—One Mcond-hand ruto.. 
In good condition. Apply Hamil
ton Powder Works. jg-u

raSD-Two gSDtIaman to board 
i prlvsu family. Miosra pialer- 

Apply "K" Fias Piaas. 14

TO BENT - A flna fumisbsd front 
room, facing ths water on the Es- 

Appiy "D" Free fnm 
>4-tf

FOR SALE-'Peam ol heavy bor*», 
ym^, and new bnmpas. Apply 
1 ' T. E. Charlton. Fianch Ciaak.

JL

“PURE GOLD'
BURRT UP DESSERTS I

Quiok Padding TApioM Onstonl Ohoeolato 
Two FMokagM for $6 oenta.

Now is 
TheTimel

lu a nice Phono|^aph|| 
or Uramaphona. A dswI 
line of kha Ediaon. C l I] 
amhia and Viator Ms-1
chines jaet arrivad —1| 
pnaea from

•16.00 to $160.0

New Racorda 'arriving dailyll 
- call and hear tham.

FLETCHERBR0S.il
Tba Moaio Hoaae,

Nanaimo, B. C

H. & W.
CITY MEAT MARKET

TH* BB5ST nr TOW*.
■ad the eoolast. most attrastlva •a* 
-before o

SODA WATER 
fountain. Warranted to refreah «h* 
waary. warm, and thlratr. a“d *• 
change hlua viawa of life .to roW 
«maa. Puraat flavors, freabae* "" 
ad fr ■

in and let ua brim the flowing howl ,in and let us brim the flowing ho« 
for you— nowhere alaa In town 
yon And iu aqual.

olaiub:s


